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Eugene Moshberger : and --they
mad thalr home la WoodburnIDA S. LiOSIIBERGER
until . moving- - to Portland three

E. J. Page
NRA Chief

has Joined the K. R-- JL He la also
Improving: the store building by
re-roof-ing and otherwise improv-
ing. H. O. Shilling is doing the
work. ...

'

...

yoara. ago. .. Vs v,.?

TwoJJnreasonable Men Sometimes .

Arrive at Reasonable Conclusions
.) By D. H. Talmadge, Sage of Salem i,t?

She was charter member etHOUSES SET EASLE the local temple of. Pvthlan sia.BETS S30.0Q0 For Dallas ters,! sf member of th Presbyter-ia- n

church here, and f th t v.:

- Cecil Bates who had his hand
badly mangled, necessitating six
stitches.' Is now able to attend to
his farm work. -, .. .

The bar in this section la un
Panhandlers hereabouts hate lift O. "or ;Woodburn. She was aSome books one reads rapidly,

and others one reads slowly, And TiATAAS .Anr. It B. J. highly esteemed member of theed the touch scale from firs to
tea cents.. .And More in Sieht Under Soda' water community. -

.

Funeral Seryices Will be
Held There This After-

noon at 2 o'clock

both - may be good,
and beefsteak.

Page, manager of tha Mountain
statM pawer eomnanv. was se

Grocers There and at Sub-

limity Adopt UnifQrm
Closing Hours

8TAYTON', Aug. 1 practi

Besides the widower.- - h lv der cover.. A good portion of the
grain la in the shock. Osbom and
Eberhart will , take care of the
threshing in this region. '

lected Friday as the general in
- Recovery Program;

Organize 'Militia
two sons. Martin and LaT)rw--

charge of the N. it. a. campaign
fnr Dalian. Mrs. R. T. Morrison,

and two daughters. Naomi and
Ursula, and two Brothers nr.AURORA. Anr. 12 (Special)i. - .

VfiNMOTTTH. Aar. 12 Reem nrttsfdent of the : Woman's dub. Giesy of Aurora and GroverMrs. Ida Sarah Moshberger, SI.cally all the , business places of
Stayton are displaying the N. R. will he lieutenant general.nlnTmht la due for a bis boost. Giesy of Amity.wife of CoL' Eurene Moshberzer

' Occasional reading of 'sensa-
tional newspapers may '. do little
harm, but .constant - reading can-
not but be bad. Everybody is in-
fluenced by what he reads, young
people especially, and habitually
cheap reading, must produce
cheap thinking and cheap expres-
sion of thought, and consequent-
ly cheap moral conduct. Chester
S. Lord.

.and soon, according to present

. Zolly Volthok is in Seattle
looking over the theatrical situa-
tion as an Innocent bystander,
and Wilfred Hagedorn is in Idaho
sizing np journalistic conditions
with the shrewd young eye which
has made the Salem Junior Ga-

zette a power in the land. Other-
wise, things locally seem fairly
normal.

W. L. Sochren. well known as
mtme-o- r nf the city water vlant.

A. sign. The grocery stores of
Stayton and Sublimity , have de-
cided to remain . open from t

of Portland, died Friday night at
the home of her brother. Dr. B.
P. Glesv of Aurora. She had suf

evidence.- - Under the public works
EYE

STRAIN
the Racketeer.

Shelburn Merchantprovision of the NRA announces;
this week. Monmouth Is to be al ajtn. Until p.m. each week day. fered a lingering illness.

has-be- en asked to serve,as col-

onel of group one; Earle Rich-
ardson will head the publicity;
group: and J. R. Beck the speak

except Wednesday and Saturday.lotted 130,000 tor construction Funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock atAfter the harvest season, they

will close each day at C p.m.
of a sewage disposal plant.

' 1it1ftm nrnvnlh

Shows Blue Eagle;
Improves Building

SHELBURN. An. 12 S TT

er's bureau. '

Garage and service station men Mr. Page will call a meeting
earlv next week to outline thea. 150.000 rvmnasium is recom

Miller's chapel here, with inter-
ment at the BeUe Passl cemetery
at Wood burn.

A story is told of a Salem man
who lost his temper because an-

other member of the family
mowed the lawn. I don't believe
it.

of Stayton and the - surrounding
territory met at the Ford gar campaign for Dallas. Goln of this community has joined

Ezra Hart of Jefferson in a trn

He collects Heavy Toll in
Poor Health, Discomfort
and Accidents.

Thompson-Glutsc- h

OPTOMETRISTS
333 State St. -

Mrs. Moshberger was born in
Aurora, the daughter of Martin and auto Insurance business in

mended for, the Oregon Normal
school at Moamoutn. If satisfac-
tory in Washington, this building
itUI be erected on land belonging
to the state, fronting Jackson
street.

H. W. Morlan, president of the

and Martha Giesy. who were

age to arrange a code under the
N. R. A. regulations. They will
await word from Washington be-
fore deciding a schedule of
prices.

Jefferson. Mr. Coin will continue
to live on his farm.Kim oral members of the old Aurora colo

ny. She was married in 1905 to John Ransom, local merchant,
Some folks dislike dogs. Very

nice folks, too. But I shall con-

tinue to like dogs regardless. Representatives from Anms--
PASSES AT DAYTON

local chamber of commerce, states
that plans and specifications for
the huildins bare been completed

ville, Sublimity, Mehama, Stay-to- n,

West Stayton and Lyons
were present. Other vocationsby John V. Bennes, state archi-

tect, and hare received the appro

Everybody enjoys telling what
he would have done had he been
in another person's place. He
might and then again he mightn't.
However, there's no harm in

have not as yet held a meeting
to perfect their arrangements. DAYTON. Ane. 12 Miss Kath- -val of the state board of educa-

tion, and of Marshall N. Dana. ryn Qpokstea, 17, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Edward Hookstra,Hayworth Passes

C. Hayworth died at his mmdied Friday forenoon at theirPortlaad. Plans-- have been for
warded to Washington, D. C.

Favor Another Loan home in Dayton after one month s
illness. She was born at Stayton

home here Friday morning, hav-
ing been in ill health for some
time. Funeral arrangements hare
not been made pending word

i Mayor P. R. Bowersox of Mon-mnn- th

U in favor of seeking a July 14, 1916, and with her par- -

I can enjoy reading almost any-
thing which seems to me well
written but I seldom read arti-
cles pertaining to crochet work.
No prejudice against crochet
work, understand, but a line
must be drawn somewhere. .

loan from the federal government from relatives. ofLurking Sicknessents moved to Sheridan and later
to McMlnnville, and to Dayton
last April.to replace - the wood pipe water New Families Come

Two new families have moved Snrvivinr her are her parents.to town and members will be
employed in the Maris Woolen

mains In-- the city with iron pipe.
The wood pipe mains have been
In use for 20 years.

" Organize Unflcr Code
Ko definite NRA code has been

There are fires and fires. The two brothers, John and Albert,
and one sister, Margaret, all of
Davton except John who is inmill. The Newland family is livbright young man who assisted

us, my partner and I, in publish ing at the Jones apartments,
while the White family is In the --a forest division training camp.established in Monmouth to date.

D. H. TALMADGE - CI E. Taylor house. The third Funeral services will be Mon-
day, August 14, at Macy's chapel
in McMlnnville, Rev. Thomas Har-di-e,

Methodist pastor will offici

ing a Washington state weekly
newspaper almost 30 years ago
once reported a' fire. He said:
"Damage was trivial, the blaze
having been extinguished before

family to locate here- - is that of
J. R, Bolts, and eomes from
Pueblo, Colo. Mr. Bolts Is a

R. A. Harris of the Kingwood
Herald, an ardent and sincere
champion of the "under dog." Al-
so an adept at saying kind words
gracefully.

ate. Burial will be at McMlnnthe arrival of our gallant fire Jeweler and will open a store in
the building recently vacated by ville,fighters." To fully appreciate W. R. Dean. The family will live
in the house west of the store.this you should have known that

volunteer fire company. For that
LOTS OF TEARS HERE

MONMOUTH, Aug. 13 Mrs".
company to go to a fire and not Prisoners at Toledo's welfare Ed Rogers of Monmouth7 reports

an onion 14 inches in clrcnmfer- -have the satisfaction of chopping farm, near Whitehouse, O., are
cultivating 7(0 acres tor the ben

. . . i. - n. i--

although grocers have
their hours to open at 8 and

close at six, daily. Wood dealers
are working out a code.

The hamber of commerce,
sponsoring a meeting, of service
clubs, civie and business organiz-
ations, has lined the city up In
accordance with military proce-

dure under the NRA plan. Ira
C. Powell is general of the ad-

visory group; Mrs. P. E Cham-
bers, er; Oscar
Groves, colonel of sales army; O.
C. Chrlstensen, colonel of educa-
tional division; R. B. Swenson,
colonel of publicity campaign.

Subordinate officers will be ap-

pointed if required by the colo-
nels. Monmouth Is preparing to
give 100 per cent support to
President Roosevelt's reemploy-
ment campaign.

and - squirting was unthinkable.
The item was printed as written

ence narreswa in ner taiueu iut

Fully 50,000 men and women
and children, hundreds of 'em
from Salem, have .visited the ship
Constitution, "Old Ironsides,"
since, her arrival a tew days ago
in Portland harbor. " Patriotic
sentiment a reassuring indica-
tion as to the welfare of the

week.efit of the city's needy. '
and-no- ' exceptions to it were tak
en.

They tell me that buvine newer
is beginning to come back. So
that's what it Is! And me think
ing it was only symptoms of
something that might renuire
treatment from the family doc
tor:

An -- idol of the sllents Gloria
Swanson has been a talkie fea-
ture at the Grand theater during
the past week. An English pic-
ture, with only the Chicago Glor-
ia in the cast to remind us that
our accent is still good in the art
marts. She still has enough fans
in Salem to make a good showing
at the boxoffice In spite of stren-
uous competition.

Anyhow, prices are going up.

Ill ADVISOR
TOURISTS TO

I ITS. Mill ASSISTANCE

A complete bureau of informa
tion for motorists In Chicago dur

There's something sort of sad
about a place of business closed
for the benefit of its creditors.
But it isn't always so sad as it
seems. It may be the business
man. is enjoynig the first long
breaths he's had in two or three
years.

When two unreasonable men
get together they sometimes reach
a reasonable conclusion or two.

ing the Century of Progress
world's fair has been established

Manufacturers of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF ENVELOPES

Support Oregon Products

Specify "Salem Made" Paper for Your
Office Stationery

Be warned by sickness. Greater danger threatens un-
less this condition is corrected completely and quickly.

Each day wasted in putting it off or trying doubtful
remedies helps disease to get its dreadful, foothold.
Why fear the menace of tomorrow? Learn the over-
whelming, convincing proof of how others are finding
health. Then act today.

OTer 3,000 varieties of pure, natural herbs are used by the Chinese
herbalists. For 4,000 years the knowledge and experience of eminent Chi-
nese physicians in blending and preparing pure, natural herbs has been
recorded and handed down. There are now formulas for the permanent
relief of almost every human ailment formulas which have been proven
by centuries of success! There is no guess-wor- k in Chinese Herbal science.

by Chicago motorcar distributors
and dealers through the Automo-
bile Trade association there, ac-

cording to an announcement re-
ceived by Walter Zosel, B. F.
Goodrich company dealer in I know a man who always

straightens up and smiles when

WOODBURN. Aug. 12 A spe-

cial meeting of Evergreen assem-
bly. Order of the Rainbow tor
Girls, was held Wednesday night
when Miss Modelle Beidler of
Cottage Grove, grand worthy ad-

visor, paid her official visit.
Many other visitors were pres-

ent, Including Misses Dorothy
Austin, and Donnl Conyne, past
grand officers; Miss Delma Fa-ga- n,

worthy advisor of McMinn-vill- e

assembly. Miss MIna Red-
man, mother advisor of McMinn-vlll- e

assembly, Mrs. Mabel Settle-mie-r,

past grand matron of the
Order of the Eastern Star; Mrs.
Lillian Bitney, worthy matron and
Carl R. Peterson, worthy patron
of Evergreen chapter,

Miss Gwendolyn Strike, worthy
advisor, presided at the meeting
and waa assisted by the officers
and a choir from the Eastern Star

"It is estimated that more than he hears a steam locomotive whis-
tle. Getting old, I reckon.12,500.000 people will drive to

Chicago during the fair, and the
bureau will be equipped to supply
complete information on parking.
garaging, service, living quarters,
restaurants, amusements and
route information without
charge," Mr. Zosel said.

"Car drivers from Salem who E ffi)will drive to the world's fair will
find the headquarters" at 2324
South Michigan avenue near one
of the main entrances to the Cen-
tury of Prograos. ,

"This association Is the oldest

with Jean L. Beers at the piano.
Miss Beidler was presented with
a gift by Miss Pauline Nelson in
behalf of the assembly. After the
meeting a short program was giv-

en by Jean L. Beers, Muriel Beck-ma- n,

Thelma Asbury, Mrs. Violet
Moore of Newberg and Miss Gla-- s

dys Adams. A social followed.

dt its kind in the United States
and will be able to place a great
store of Information at the dispo-
sal of any car driver who may re
quire assistance while In Chica
go."

A tax school at the UniversityF LI WILLMRS

Amazing, New Health Is Here!
' Hundreds of men and women have been restored to
health by this successful herbal organization from
these and other ills as signed testimonials prove.

My Husband Says Its The Best
Money He Ever Spent!

Georgetown. California
N October 7. 1933

The Slog Herb Company,
H. S. Low, Herbalist,
1137 Lincoln Way,
Auburn, California
Dear Sir:

In behalf of the wonderful result obtained alnce doctoring with you. 1 am writing
Uua letter, a one way of showing my appreciation of your wonderful work and wish tohave your friends and patients read it.

For the past twelve years, I have been a sufferer from fainting spells, which havabeen so much worse the past four or five years, having from one to eleven spell, gome
!ays, which would last from five minutes to two hours. I doctored with various physicians,

but with no results. Had almost given up all hopes of ever getting well, as I was getting
worse an the time and so weak I eould hardly stand or watt, without aid. when friendtold me of H. 8. Low'i wonderful work, so I decided to see if he could help me and waa
taken to Auburn by my husband. After telling of my condition, he said he could help
me. o ibegan doctoring with him at once; and after the" first week I saw wonderfulresults, and in two weeks' time I eould walk alone. Haw doctored Just one month now andmy fainting spells art gone. We both are glad to recommend the herb treatments toeverybody. In fact, my husband says It's the best money he ever spent, and I want to
thank H. & Low, Jor the Interest he took In my case. .

"

Mrs. William Vaughn..
Georgetown, California,

of North Carolina was attended
by 125 tax collectors- -

WOODBURNPU

ill

We the undersigned Cleaners and Dyers of Salem
Herewith pledge our support to the principles of the
National Industrial Recovery Act.

We have the desire and willingness to get prompt
action and give full cooperation and feel assured that our
clientele has the same loyalty and will accept whatever
changes are necessary in order to comply with President
Roosevelt's Re-employm-

ent Agreement for shorter hours,
higher wages and more employment.

We pledge our loyalty to the fundamental principles
of American government and agree that our citizens are
entitled to employment and living wages.

:
.

. -

Salem Dry Gleaners

WOODBURN, Aug. 12 Mrs.
Katherlne Powell will supply the
pulpit at the Presbyterian church
Sunday at 11 a.m. in the absence
of Rev, Boudlnot Seely who is
on vacation during August.

At the church of God, servicesv

will be held at the' usual hour.
Ret. C .W. Hatch, the pastor, ex--'

pects. to return from the . Wash-
ington .state camp meeting the

i latter part of the week and will
preach at both the lla.m. and

' X Dm. services. .
' Conley D. Silsby, pastor of the

First Christian church has cho--
sen tor his morning text "The
Kumcient unnsi. ana in ia New Health is Here. Act Now!eveninr the sermon topic will be

Does it Make Any Difference
What We Believe?"

Services at the Foursquare
church will be in charge of Rev.
Ln A. Pickle, castor, who will
have for her sermon topic , Sun

we areWHEN your
household goods we're
"sittin pretty," as
the doughboy said.
We know our business
and we keep it mov-
ing satisfactorily.

Telephone 7773

day mtrnlng "Out of the storm."
There will be a special musical

Valeteria Cleaners
Peacock Cleaners
Center Street Cleaners
WadswortH Clean. & Press.
Elite Cleaners
Japanese Laundry
Watanahe Clean. Parlors

Standard Cleaners & Dyers
Kennedy's City Cleaning Works
Salem Cleaners & Dyers
Salem Laundry Co.
Cherry City Cleaners
Cash & Carry Cleaners
Electric Cleaners

program at the evening services
- given by . young people from

Signed testimonials at our office give proof of what
We have done for others. Diseases of the stomach, kid-

neys, liver, heart. Piles, asthma, constipation, neural-gi- a,

rheumatism, blood poison, diphtheria, catarrh,
eczema, tonsilitis, lumbago, carbuncles, ear trouble,
tumor, dropsy, epilepsy, jaundice. All disorders disap-
pear without operation. Pure, healthful herbs only.

Portland. .,..--..-
.

- Double-head- er baseball games
draw, because they are novelties
and would lose their attraction if

- they were made dally occurrences.
la the opinion of General Mana
ger Billy Evans, of the Cleveland
Indiana. ..

Consultation Free Visitors Welcome
Office Hours: a. m. to 6 p. m.; Sunday: fa. m. to 12 M.

Outside Communities
Independence Launderers & Cleaners, Independence, Ore.

Bert Keller, Cleaner, Independence, Ore. "

Modem Cleaners & Dyers, Monmouth, Ore.
Dallas City Cleaners & Dyers, Dallas, Ore.

Silverton Laundry & Dry Clean., Silverton, Ore.
Autocrat Cleaner s, Silverton, Ore. ' t

- Cooper's Cleaners, Silverton,' Ore. '

Moving - Storing - Crating
Larmer Transfer & Storage

We Alsp Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel Oil foe Tractor Engines and Oil Burners

id; S. LOW, Directing Herbalist Lady Attendant
473 & Coin'L St Salem, Oregon Telephone 5758

- Main Office: Oakland, California 21 Tears of Service


